**Memorial Union**

**Lower Level:**
- 2 - University Federal Credit Union
- 3 - Tech Support
- 7A - TIAA
- 8 - Dakota Student
- 16 - Post Office
- 20 - UPD Substation
- 21 - Little Bangkok
- 15 - Catering Office, Swanson Lower Level

**First Floor:**
- 101 - Memorial Union Service Center
- 113 - Student Involvement and Parent Programs
- 120 - Old Main Marketplace - Food Court
- 132 - Union Express C-Store
- 134 - Student Government
- 136 - One-Stop Student Services
- 136 - U Card Office
- 144 - Stomping Grounds Coffee Shop
- 148 - The Green Room - UND Bookstore
- 149 - UND Athletics Student Ticket Office

**Second Floor:**
- 219 - Pride Center (LGBTQ+)
- 261 - International Center
- 262 - CVIC at UND

**Third Floor:**
- 300 - Office of Student Rights and Responsibilities
- 310 - Building Services
- 314F - Multicultural Center

---

**McCannel Hall**

**First Floor:**
- 100 - Student Health Services
- 170 - Veteran & Nontraditional Student Services
- 170 - Veterans Educational Training
- 180 - Academic Support/Tutoring
- 190 - Disability Services for Students
- 190 - Student Success Center
  - Advising
  - Orientation
- 190 - Testing Services

**Second Floor:**
- 200 - Counseling Center
- 280 - Career Services
  - Student Employment
  - Student Academic Services/AVP

**Third Floor:**
- 300 - TRIO Programs
  - Student Support Services
  - McNair Program
  - Talent Search
  - Upward Bound
  - Educational Opportunity Center